Dental caries occurs through a complex interaction over time between acidogenic microorganisms and fermentable carbohydrate, and host factors including teeth and saliva.\[[@ref1]\] The caries process can be described as a dynamic balance between re- and demineralization, and if more minerals are lost than gained from the hard tissues over time, a lesion occurs as a sign of the disease.\[[@ref2]\] Dental caries, if allowed to progress will result in non-cavitated caries lesions initially on tooth surfaces, and eventually can progress to cavitation. There has been a general trend in clinical practice that caries lesion management focus primarily on operative treatment rather than using preventive noninvasive strategies. This will lead to several replacements over time with increasing restoration size and produces iatrogenic damage. It has been reported that, 71% of all restorations are performed on previously restored teeth, with secondary carious lesions as a major cause.\[[@ref3]\] This shows that although the carious lesion was repaired, the dental caries was not adequately treated, since the actual cause and risk factors were not adequately resolved. Recently, the concept of caries management has been changed and focused mainly on the multifaceted nature of caries and biofilm involvement. Currently, it has been shown that the success to caries prevention and management lies with altering the complex dental biofilm changing the oral factors to favor health.\[[@ref4][@ref5][@ref6]\] Caries management by risk assessment (CAMBRA) is an evidence-based approach for preventing, reversing and, when necessary, repairing early damage to teeth tissue.\[[@ref4][@ref7]\] This article gives current management strategies for caries prevention and management by balancing the multifactorial etiological factors of dental caries.

Caries Management by Risk Assessment {#sec1-1}
====================================

An approach to oral health care requires clinical decision-making based on the integration of systemic assessments of clinically relevant scientific evidence relating to the patient\'s oral and medical condition and history; the clinical expertise; and the patient\'s treatment needs and preferences.\[[@ref8]\] A current caries management strategy based on the individual patient risk assessment since each one have their own unique set of pathologic and protective factors. CAMBRA was developed to promote the clinical management philosophy in which the caries disease process is managed following the medical model. This involves an evaluation of the etiologic and protective factors and the establishment of the risk for future disease, followed by the development of a patient-centered evidence-based caries management plan.\[[@ref4]\] The philosophy of CAMBRA was first introduced nearly a decade ago when an unofficial group called the Western CAMBRA Coalition was formed based in the western region of the USA.\[[@ref9]\]

Dental caries is caused by bacterial pathogens that are a part of complex biofilm in which *Streptococcus mutans* and Lactobacilli were prevalently involved. These acidogenic bacteria alter their environment to favor their own viability. These are modulated by environmental changes with a sucrose-rich diet, which is an important risk factor. If the infectious disease is allowed to progress and demineralization is not countered with remineralization, cavitations will result.\[[@ref10]\] Once cavitation through enamel allows bacteria to invade dentin, restoration by minimally invasive methods may be appropriate and necessary.\[[@ref11]\] Unlike the traditional method, which provide treatment only after the advanced destruction of tooth tissue, this current method prevent and manage before cavitation occurs. Appropriate CAMBRA management mainly depends on the stage of the disease process and the subsequent severity of the damage to the teeth.\[[@ref12][@ref13]\] It includes the consideration of strategies that delay and reduce the early transmission of cariogenic microflora, control the infection, prevent or remineralize the early manifestations of the disease in the teeth and appropriately manage the more advanced stages of tooth demineralization and cavitation. CAMBRA supports the use of remineralization with chemical agents for early precavitated lesions sealing of occlusal non-cavitated lesions\[[@ref14][@ref15]\] along with tooth-preserving and minimally invasive restorative techniques when deemed necessary in treating cavitated lesions.

Caries Balance and Imbalance Concept {#sec1-2}
====================================

The Caries balance and imbalance model was created to represent the multifactorial nature of dental caries disease and to emphasize the balance between pathological and protective factors in the caries disease process.\[[@ref2][@ref7]\] If pathological factors predominate protective factors, the caries disease process progresses. It is a dynamic and delicate balance, tipping either way several times a day. Progression or reversal of caries disease is determined by the imbalance between disease indicators and risk factors on one side and the competing protective factors on the opposite.

Disease Indicators {#sec1-3}
==================

Caries disease indicators are explained as physical signs of the presence of current dental caries disease or past dental caries disease history and activity. These indicators act as strong predictors of caries continuing unless implementation of the therapeutic intervention is made.\[[@ref16]\]

The four disease indicators:

Visible white spots on smooth surfacesLast 3 years restorations placed in the oral cavity as a result of cariesLesions approximating enamel visible on dental radiographsCarious cavitation lesions are showing radiographic penetration into the dentin.

Clinical Examination {#sec1-4}
====================

The findings are obtained from the patient interview and clinical examination. The CAMBRA philosophy advocates the detection of the carious lesion at the earliest possible stage so the process can be reversed or arrested before cavitation, and subsequent restoration is needed. The most commonly used method for detecting carious lesions is a visual-tactile inspection. The technique of using a sharp dental explorer pushed into the pits and fissures of the tooth surface to check for "stickiness" is controversial, as the potential to cause an opening (cavitation) is high, thus allowing for the penetration of pathologic bacteria. It has been suggested that an appropriate use of the explorer is to use it to remove plaque and to determine surface roughness of non-cavitated lesions by running the explorer across the tooth surface.\[[@ref16]\] Bitewing radiographs are used for examination of the approximal surfaces. However, one of the important caveats in using radiographs for lesion detection is the fact that a radiograph will not give information about lesion activity. The radiographic images underestimate the actual lesion depth and cannot identify initial enamel carious lesions.\[[@ref17]\] It is important to remember that caries lesion detection is site specific requiring different methodologies.

Caries Lesion Activity Assessment and Diagnosis {#sec1-5}
===============================================

Caries lesion activity assessment is different from the detection of caries lesion. The assessment of lesion activity as well as lesion detection, both are essential to arrive at the disease diagnosis and the appropriate clinical treatment decision.\[[@ref18][@ref19][@ref20][@ref21]\] The lesion activity assessment must also consider etiologic factor evaluations, such as oral hygiene, count of cariogenic microorganisms in plaque and saliva, use of fluoride, carbohydrate intake and socio-economic aspects, such as family income and level of education.\[[@ref18][@ref20][@ref22]\]

In response to these limitations in detection and diagnosis of dental caries disease, new technologies have been developed. Digital radiography has been shown to provide an advantage in lesion detection compared with conventional radiography.\[[@ref23][@ref24]\] Few of these technologies include fiber optic transillumination (fiber optic technologies injection and digital imaging fiber optic transillumination), electronic caries monitor, quantitative light-induced fluorescence, diode laser fluorescence, and light-emitting diode light reflectance and refraction. Though many of these technologies show higher precision in carious lesion detection, it is important for clinicians to not rely solely on these modalities and to continue to use their clinical experience and judgment in their diagnosis.\[[@ref25]\] Since, there is a lack of a universally accepted carious lesion detection system, the International Caries Detection Assessment System was created in 2002 in Scotland.\[[@ref26]\] This visual system was developed as a detection system for occlusal carious lesions, with a two-digit coding system.

Risk Factors {#sec1-6}
============

Caries risk factors are described as biological reasons that cause or promote current or future caries disease. Because of their pathologic nature, risk factors can also serve as an explanation of what could be corrected in order to improve the imbalance that exists.\[[@ref27]\]

The Caries imbalance model denotes three risk factors that are supported in the literature as causative for dental caries:

Bad bacteria, meaning acidogenic, aciduric or cariogenic bacteriaAbsence of saliva, meaning hyposalivation or salivary hypofunctionHabits such as frequent ingestion of fermentable carbohydrates, and poor oral hygiene.

Bacteria {#sec1-7}
========

Dental caries disease is bacteria-driven and because carious lesions are late-stage symptoms of the disease, the evaluation of microbiological findings would assist clinicians in implementing early interventions to help arrest the disease. Mitis salivarius (MS) produce both intra and extracellular polysaccharides that assist with acid production and adherence to smooth surfaces.\[[@ref28][@ref29][@ref30]\] The other bacteria species of interest in dental caries is lactobacilli, and they prefer to live in low-pH niches that are difficult to clean and near plaque biofilm accumulation.\[[@ref31]\] They are more involved in the lesion progression.\[[@ref32][@ref33]\]

There has been a correlation between MS levels in plaque biofilm and in saliva.\[[@ref34][@ref35]\] It has been reported that if saliva contains high bacterial counts, so does the plaque biofilm. High bacterial counts in saliva correlate to \>10^3^ colony-forming units of MS in plaque biofilm.\[[@ref36]\] Findings higher than 10^5^ CFU of MS and Lactobacilli show a high-risk for future caries disease.\[[@ref37][@ref38]\] Several culture-based methods are commercially available. The cathode ray tube^®^ bacteria caries risk test is sensitive and give information about a level of low, medium or high cariogenic bacterial level.\[[@ref7]\] This contains an agar carrier, containing blue MS agar with bacitracin, used to detect MS and de Man, Rogosa and Sharpe agar, used to evaluate LB. On completion of the process, the vial used is removed and opened, and the agar carrier is then evaluated using a chart. MS appear as small blue colonies and LB appear as white colonies. It has been found that higher than 10^5^ CFU of MS and/or LB indicates a high-risk for future caries disease.\[[@ref37][@ref38]\] Chairside saliva tests have been developed and are now available. There is now a monoclonal antibody test that uses a specific immunochromatography process that selectively detects the S. mutans species. Another chairside test available to clinicians is a simple 1-min test that uses adenosine triphosphate bioluminescence to identify oral bacterial load. While, there is no exact pH at which demineralization begins, the general range of 5.5 to 5.0 is considered as critical for enamel demineralization. Both quantity and quality of saliva are critical to the development and progression of dental caries disease.

Saliva {#sec1-8}
======

The salivary components help modulate the bacterial attachment in plaque biofilm, the pH and buffering capacity of saliva, antibacterial properties, and tooth surface remineralization and demineralization. Without adequate saliva, the oral clearance of sugary or acidic foods will be longer, and less urea is available to help raise plaque biofilm pH. There are easy-to-use chairside tests available to evaluate saliva quality. These tests measure resting flow rate and pH of saliva at rest and in stimulated condition, salivary consistency, and buffer capacity.

Diet {#sec1-9}
====

Diet affects the pH, quantity and quality of saliva. Sucrose and other fermentable carbohydrates are broken down by salivary enzymes and lower salivary and plaque biofilm pH.\[[@ref39]\] The physical properties of food and the frequency of eating influence the cariogenicity of the patient\'s diet.

Protective Factors {#sec1-10}
==================

Caries protective factors are biologic or therapeutic measures that can be used to prevent or arrest the pathologic challenges posed by the caries risk factors. Protective factors also include fluoridated water; regularly using fluoridated toothpaste, low-fluoride oral rinses and xylitol; and receiving topical applications of fluoride, chlorhexidine, and calcium phosphate agents.

Lesion Arrest and Repair {#sec1-11}
========================

Diet modification, plaque removal and anti-bacterial strategies, stimulation of salivary flow, and sealing of lesions, all lead to reduction or elimination of acid attacks on the tooth surface. The ion exchange dynamics are changed between the hard tissues and the ambient plaque fluids. The basic preventive steps for moderate and high-risk patients are patient motivation, diet counseling, tooth brushing twice daily with fluoride toothpaste, flossing daily, few times a week, sugar-free gum chewing gums, and sealants. When brushing with concentrations \>1,000 ppm fluoride, a risk-benefit decision needs to be discussed with caregivers regarding the development of mild fluorosis. The use of 5,000 ppm prescription fluoride toothpaste and home-use fluoride rinses has also been recommended. Along with fluorides calcium based strategies with casein phosphopeptide amorphous calcium phosphate containing chewing gums and more recently bioactive glass that react with the oral environment and releases calcium and phosphate ions. CAMBRA clinical guidelines recommend the use of xylitol to control *S. mutans* for patients over 6 years of age who are at moderate to extreme risk for caries.\[[@ref13]\] More recently CO~2~ laser in addition to fluoride has been used for caries inhibition.

Resin Sealants and Infiltrants {#sec1-12}
==============================

Sealants protect the surface by blocking continuous attacks by plaque acids. This will prevent plaque accumulation and dissolution of minerals from the tooth tissues. Resin infiltrants act by concurrent sealing of the caries lesion from the oral environment, the progression of the lesion is halted. When the demineralized enamel is filled with resin, it has been claimed that its refractory index changes also. The lesion may become less opaque and thus less visible as it regains translucency.

Antimicrobial Agents {#sec1-13}
====================

Antimicrobial agents destroy or suppress the growth or multiplication of microorganisms, including bacteria. CAMBRA clinical guidelines recommend the use of antimicrobials for patients over 6 years of age who are classified as being at high or extreme risk for caries.\[[@ref13][@ref40]\]

Antimicrobials require repeated applications at various intervals, depending on the agent. Chlorhexidine gluconate rinse has been widely studied that when used as a 30 s rinse every day of the 1^st^ week of every month, reduces MS bacterial level but is not as effective against LB.\[[@ref41]\] Chlorhexidine gels are the next most efficacious, followed by oral rinses for patients at moderate to extreme risk.\[[@ref42]\] It also reduces the root carious lesions in a geriatric population.\[[@ref43][@ref44]\] The application of chlorhexidine varnish, every three to 4 months may be a more viable option than the use of chlorhexidine rinses, especially for caregivers of children.

Habits {#sec1-14}
======

While the use of fluoride has decreased the need for strict dietary control of sucrose, dental caries disease does not occur in the absence of dietary fermentable carbohydrates. Reducing the amount and frequency of carbohydrate consumption, continues to be important for patients at high-risk for caries.\[[@ref45]\] Arginine rich proteins include a variety of nuts (peanuts, almonds, walnuts, cashews, pistachios), seeds (sunflower, pumpkin, squash), kidney beans, soybeans, watermelon, and tuna. While most research concerning power toothbrushes focuses on the ability of the brush to remove plaque biofilm, power toothbrushes may be helpful in the delivery and retention of fluoride. Recent research has shown that one sonic toothbrush enhances effects of fluoride on the plaque biofilm, causing increased fluoride delivery and retention at the tooth surface.\[[@ref46]\] In addition, for patients at extreme risk the sonic power toothbrush has been shown to increase salivary flow and decrease the numbers of incipient caries and root caries.\[[@ref47][@ref48]\] Patient adherence to the recommendations made by the dentists is critical to successful implementation of these caries protective factors. It is well understood among dental professionals that adherence and motivation are issues for many patients, and lack of adherence or noncompliance affects outcomes across all dental disciplines. The ability of the clinician to motivate the patient to make positive behavior change is crucial. One technique gaining popularity among patient-centered clinicians is motivational interviewing. The strategies involved in motivational interviewing are more persuasive and supportive and argumentative and are designed for the patient\'s intrinsic motivation.\[[@ref49]\]

Conclusion {#sec1-15}
==========

The strategies used for treating dental caries should have individualized consideration of the underlying disease process for each patient. Many factors such as bacteria, carbohydrate diet, and host response, cause initiation of dental caries, and its progression. Assessment of the caries risk of the individual patient is a critical component in determining an appropriate management strategy. Along with patient motivation and risk assessment, successful outcome for caries management can be achieved. For low-risk patients the considerations must be given for remineralization, the arrest of incipient caries or pit, and fissure sealant application, which provides ultimate conservation of tooth. For the preservation of the tooth structure and slow caries progression, minimal intervention program can be considered for high-risk patients. There is a great variation in the interplay between all known and unknown factors that are involved in caries development and the strategy have to be balanced with the clinician\'s professional judgment and the patient\'s history and preference. Since, CAMBRA approach is based on research, clinical expertise, and the patient\'s preferences and individual needs, implementation of this new protocol will provide ultraconservative tooth preservation that gives good patient care.
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